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Order of Service

Final Disposition
Fresh Pond Crematory

Middle Village, New York

Processional

Open Prayer ................................................................Rev. Rasheed Baird

Opening Song....................... “How Great Thou Art” - Dr. Frankco Harris

Scripture Readings
1st Lesson - Ecclesiastics 3: 1-12 .......................... Ryan Pinnock (Son)
2nd Lesson - 1 Corinthians15:50-57...........Athena Pinnock (Daughter)

Tributes .....................................................................Omar White (Friend)
Ryan Foster (Family Friend) - Musical Tribute

The Eighty niners Club (School Mate)

Song Selection ..............................................................Dr. Frankco Harris

Acknowledgements and Open Tributes

Eulogy ..............................................................Danielle Campbell (Niece)

Sermon ........................................................................Rev. Rasheed Baird

Prayer for the Family ..................................................Rev. Rasheed Baird

Recessional



Renford Wordsworth Pinnock, famously known as “Tyrone” or “Renny” was born to Renford
Pinnock and Lorna Armstrong on August 24, 1972 at 20 Martin Street Spanish Town, St.
Catherine of Jamaica.

From a young age, he’s always had the drive for a great education. His schooling began at
Spanish Town Basic, then on to Spanish Town Infant, Johnathan Grant High, and finally to
Excelsior Community College. During his time in college he developed a fascination in computer
science. Since then he was able to master all things related to computers. After completing
school, he taught information technology to secondary students where he later found work in
a computer shop. Shortly after he decided to venture out on his own to do independent projects
fixing computers and softwares.

Aside from his talent in computer sciences, he was also a self taught electrician and construction
worker. He loved to conceptualize ideas and build them himself. When completed, he was quite
proud of his creations and would often look for ways to improve them. Tyrone was a hard working
business man… always looking for a plan to create what he called “an empire” for his kids to carry
on. Many would agree that he was definitely one of the most industrious men they’ve encountered.
You name it and he could do it effortlessly or he was definitely eager to learn.

After coming to the states, his business career was no different. Many would tell you Renny was
an intelligent man and constantly looking to grow. He was a man of big dreams and never stopped
thinking about how he could make his dreams reality. He always looked for new business ventures,
some profitable and some not so much, which he took as a lesson learned for the next venture. He
always kept working, no matter what obstacles he encountered along the way. He was able to
bounce back and adapt to the changing world by getting himself fit to market his services and make
a profitable business out of it. A dear friend remarked after his passing that, "whatever yuh need,
or think yah need down the line, check Tyrone and him deal wid it fi yuh. He was an OG Hustler.

All who knew Renny can certainly say he was a family man and love being surrounded by his loved
ones. His children were the most important thing to him. There was nothing too good for them to
have, no lengths too great that he wouldn't find a way to get to them and give them what they
needed. His children were dearest to his heart, everything they'd share with him he was interested
in, supported their dreams and always made himself available. He had very high hopes for them
and was committed to making them into the best versions of themselves.

He was a caring, wonderful and tremendous father to his kids. At home with his children and/or
good friends is where he was at his happiest. He enjoyed quality time and creating lifelong
memories with his family. Many times when you'd pop up on Tyrone he'd be at home tending to
his kids, whether he was cooking for his children, cleaning, or even washing. He was quite capable
on his own and did well providing for them.

Tyrone was known as a charitable man, he always wanted to help out a loved one wherever he
could. Many would describe him as a kind hearted and giving man. One friend from his high school
days said, "whenever Pinnock was at school, mi couldn't hungry... all when mi nave no lunch
money at all once he's there mi would a well fed a guh home" Once he’s able he was more than
willing to help those around him.

Tyrone was known for his outstanding smile and infectious laugh. You couldn't be around Tyrone
for too long without him giving you a story that wouldn't have you doubling over in laughter.

Tyrone leaves behind seven beautiful children, Renae, Ryan, Zavon, Athena, Kailyn, Allison and
Ayden. His dear mother Lorna, his two older sisters Sherine and Dian, cousins, nieces, nephews,
uncles and aunts. He will be dearly missed by family, friends and all who’ve met him… his
captivating smile, his contagious laughter, his sharp wit and flirty comebacks will be comparable
to no other. We just want to wish him all the peace onward. Thank you.

Obituary
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Pallbearers
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Zavon Pinnock • George Cherry • Ziggie

No Time For SadRemembrances
There’s no time for sad remembrances

Because I’m home where I belong
I’ve conquered all my battles,

I’ve even heard the trumpet’s song.
I’ve climbed my highest mountain
And I’ve reached an even peak,

And I’ve found that peace and true reward
That you have yet to seek.

There’s no time for sad remembrances
For you have a precious life;
So find comfort in my journey

Please don’t bear this pain and strife.
Oh! My Father’s house is perfect

Just like He said it would be,
So dry your tears

Because I’m home and now I’m free.
I am part of all the beauty

That your world has yet to see;
So don’t be sad about my journey,

Just be glad that I am free!

Angela Gilmore-Manning, President
Ph (718) 529-3030 • (718) 528-7765
Fax (718) 712-2108 • (718) 528-2575

Email: royl.gilmorefuneralhome@verizon.net
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